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Walk-Up Service Window Drawer
The Canal Fulton Public Library has resumed service via the walk
up window on the parking lot side of the building. Due to an
ongoing staff shortage resulting from COVID-19, the building is not
open to the public at least through the month of February 2021.
Patrons are able to use the computers for making a vaccine
appointment or applying for employment. Appointments are
only for a 30 minute time period. This is strictly for using the
computers only. Masks are required! Appointments can be made
by calling the Information Dept. at 330-854-4148. Materials can be
requested via the online catalog at
www.canafultonlibrary.org or by calling the
library at the above number. If you are
coming to pick up reserved materials, please
call the library ahead of time so we will have
your items available for you when you
arrive. Our hours will remain the same.
Check out the library’s Facebook page!
Follow us on Twitter@CanalFultonLIB
Instagram: canalfultonlib
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It’s a beautiful day to #Be Kind to your neighbor!
One Book, One Community Stark County 2021!
Meet author Tim Madigan
Wednesday, February 17 @ 6:30 p.m. from home
http://events.starklibrary.org/event/4767762.
We Help With eBooks and Technology!
In addition to lending out books, magazines, CD’s, DVD’s and so on, your library provides a variety of
electronic materials for free download. Have you tried downloading materials yet? If you’re not sure
how to get started, contact the library’s Information desk. Or you can “Book-A-Tech!” You can spend
up to an hour via phone with our library IT staff member, Harv to go over any questions you have with
your mobile devices (iPad, smartphones, cameras, tablets, laptop), or get help with Microsoft Office
programs. To schedule an appointment please call 330-854-4148.

Today a Reader, Tomorrow a Leader
Children who grow up with books are inspired to dream more, do more, and be more!
Through Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library, kids in Stark County can receive a free book
every month until they’re five years old. Kids may add up to 60 books in their personal
library! Sign your children up today and start building your child’s free personal library! For more
information about signing your child up for the Imagination library, please contact the Children’s
Department.
Great Backyard Bird Count February 12-15, 2021. Bird watching is a safe activity during this time
of COVID-19. The teen department is counting all the feathery friends in your backyard. Fun Fact, Birds eat more during colder temperatures to regulate their body
temperature. Put up a feeder and enjoy birding! For more information go to
https://www.birdcount.org/.

Cultural Corner
CFPL Board meetings are held virtually, on Webex, usually on the second Wednesday of each
month at 7:00 P.M. Since there are occasional changes, it is best to confirm the time and date
by calling the library at 330-854-4148. All meetings are open to the public. The next meeting is
February 10th at 7:00 p.m. The Webex link is on the CFPL website.
 Attention patrons Everyone over the age of 2 must wear a mask inside the
building. Patrons are not to be eating or drinking while in the library. If a patron is visibly
sick, staff will inform the patron that they must leave the building. We can provide
library service by phone, email, and the library’s walk-up window.


Mission Statement
The Canal Fulton Public Library serves the educational, cultural, and social needs of our communities by providing
access to materials, information, technology, and services. The CFPL Current is published monthly except June/July
for the Summer Reading Newsletter, by the Canal Fulton Public Library. A free copy of the CFPL Current may be
picked up at the Canal Fulton Public Library and select community outlets. An electronic version of the CFPL Current
may be found at the library’s website : www.canalfultonlibrary.org .
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